Traffic Management and Parking
Getting There
It is important that customers attending the Green Day Concert at The John Smith’s Stadium are
aware of the traffic management plan in place so they can make appropriate travel arrangements
to ensure their journey to and from the Stadium is as easy and trouble-free as possible.
The John Smith’s Stadium is well signposted from the M62 and M1 Motorways and also on the
major road networks around the Stadium. Our postcode for Sat Nav is HD1 6PG.
M62 Eastbound from Manchester
Exit the M62 at Junction 24 onto the A629 and follow the signs towards Huddersfield Town Centre.
After approximately 2 miles, follow the signs for the Stadium.
M62 Westbound from Leeds
Exit the M62 at Junction 25 and take the first exit at the roundabout onto the A644 (Wakefield
Road). After approximately 1 mile, at the roundabout junction of the A62, turn right taking the
second exit onto the A62 towards Huddersfield (Leeds Road), then follow the signs for the
Stadium.
M1 North/Southbound
Exit the M1 at Junction 42 and continue west on the M62. Exit the M62 at Junction 25 and take the
first exit at the roundabout onto the A644 (Wakefield Road). After approximately 1 mile, at the
roundabout junction of the A62, turn right taking the second exit onto the A62 towards
Huddersfield (Leeds Road), then follow the signs for the Stadium.
Please allow enough time to travel and find a suitable car park bearing in mind that in excess of
32,000 fans are expected to attend the Concert.
To ensure the safety of pedestrians exiting the Concert, temporary road closures will be in place
from approximately 9.30pm until half an hour after the Concert ends, as follows:
St Andrew’s Road will be closed from its junction with Turnbridge Road to its junction with Thistle
Street.
Bradley Mills Road will be closed from its junction with Brown Royd Avenue to the entrance to the
Leeds Road Retail Park (but not including its entrance). Resident access and permit parking will be
maintained throughout the road closure.
Gasworks Street will be closed from its junction with St Andrew’s Road to its junction with the A62
Leeds Road.
Stadium Way will be closed from its junction with St Andrew’s Road
There will be no parking, dropping off or picking up on St Andrew’s Road, Gasworks Street, Thistle
Street and Bradley Mills Road from noon onwards until the end of the event.

Road Works
Please be aware there are major road works taking place on the A62 corridor in Huddersfield so
please allow plenty of time for your journey.
Stadium Car Parking
Stadium Car Parking is now sold out.
If you need any accessible car parking, please call Reception on 01484 484152.
Pre-bookable Parking off the Stadium site:
https://johnsmithsparking.co.uk/
The following are alternative car parks available for the Concert, but they cannot be pre-booked.
Town Centre Car Parks – please visit the following web site to find available Town Centre Car Parks:
https://www.kirklees.gov.uk/beta/transport-roads-and-parking/parkingspaces/
Please Park responsibly, vehicles causing an unlawful obstruction may be removed at the owner’s
expense.
In relation to crime prevention, please ensure you keep your personal belongings secure and out of
sight.
We ask you to be respectful of our local residents and refrain from parking outside their property
and blocking driveways. Please use the designated parking areas for the Concert.
Public Transport
Train Travel:
The nearest train station is Huddersfield which is a short walk (10-15 minutes) or taxi ride from the
Stadium. For train times call 0345 600 1671 or visit
TransPennine Express www.tpexpress.co.uk
TransPennine Express Timetable https://www.tpexpress.co.uk/travel-updates/timetables
National Rail Enquiries http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/
Concert attenders are advised to check Transpennine Express or National Rail Enquiries on the day
of travel for updates.

Bus:

Metro 0113 245 7676. Bus numbers 202 & 203 depart from Huddersfield Bus
Station, Stand Y and stop on Leeds Road (5 minutes from the Stadium). Visit
www.wymetro.com for timetable and journey planner details.

Shuttle Bus
First Group are providing a Shuttle Bus Service from Huddersfield Town Centre, please see
timetable below:
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